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West Side
Department
KILLED BY A FALL.

Tliomns J. Bcvan Fatally Injured at His

Home on North Alain Avenue.

' Died Yesterday Afternoon.

Thomas J. novnn, nsod 32 yenrs, Bon

of Thomas D. lievan, foiuman of the
Dlamonit mine, fell down a short lllRht
of steps about 5 o'clock Saturduy after
noon at his father's Home, loihim
Svvctlnnd stieet and Noith Mtiln nc-nu- e,

and at 3S15 o'clock yesterday after-

noon death resulted fiom a fracture of

the skull. The steps lead to the cel-

lar of the residence, and aie six in
number; the vertical distance- - is only
tlRht feet from the bottom of the cel-

lar to the llooi of the house The cel-

lar lloor, however, Is of bolld mortar,
and the unfoi lunate man sttuck
squarely upon the llfiht bide of his
head. No cut showed whole the In-

jury was, and no blood (lowed.
Death was due In part ton blood clot

on the Intel lor side of the skull, press-
ing aqalnst the btaln. When Uevan
fell his mother and a seivant, who was
within a few feet, heailnc the thud of

tht body as It struck the bottom,
rushed down the stalls, und nt the bot-

tom, with his head resting- - on the haul
surface, they found Ml. Benn. Up
wos not unconscious and walked to his
bed, saying that the huit was but
slight. He lomalned conscious until
10 o'clock yesteiday morning- and then
he showed the first feigns of berlous in-

jury.
Drs. Comeg-y- nnd Gunsler were

called, and Just as they weio about to
perform an operation on the biulsed
part of the head, Bevan breathed his
last. It Is thought that the fall was
caused by a misstep, the cellai way
being dark. The Idea nf the fatnllv is
that the son was going down to the
basement for tobacco. Ho had Just
retuined from work as a machinist at
the Capouse collleiy and was In his
working clothes at the time of the acci-

dent.
lievan was popularly known on the

"West Side. He possessed a fair edu-
cation, having spent two cais of study,
at Keston academy. He was

Thomas D. 13ean, father of
the deceased, is one of the oldei iosI-den- ts

of the city and is held in high
esteem. The funeral of the j oung man
has not jet been m tanged.

NEW KIND OF A TAKE.
A new kind of huckstei fake was

bom in this hection jesteiday. A man
with a hoise, wagon nnd a number of
baskets of peas, journejed ubout fiom
house to house bhouting "Fiosh peas'"
Three baskets small in size woie sold
for J3 cents Hundieds of people bit
nt the bait. The huckbter had a
smooth tongue. He explained that he
represented the largest maikct house
In the city and the peas had just h.en
lecelveel fiom Tloiida, wheie they were
farmed He didn't intend, lie ex-

claimed in a goodly way, that the big
hotels and the big bugs should lecoho
the benellt of this assignment of peas.
No, he was a humanitarian as well as
a ogetarian, and he wished the poor
people to receive the benelit at thiee
quaits for a.quaiter. When the good
housowhes examined the peas they
wer soft and seemed luscious. When
they boiled these same peas they were
Just as soft and luscious as they were
when in the basket. Theie was no
change for the better. The secret of
the fake is that the huckster boiled
the haid, oidinaij peas until they were
swollen and the least bit soft. He
could well affoid to sell them at thiee
quaits for 23 cents, when seen quaits
can be purchased foi the same money
at any of oui gioceiles.

rUNCRAL OF WILLIAM MUSSLE- -
11AN.

The funeial of the late William Mus-slema- n,

who was killed on the lalltoad
last Thuisday, took place jesteulay af-
ternoon. Brief sei vices weie conduct-
ed at the family home on Meridian
street at 1:30 o'clock, and afterwaid, at
2:30 o'clock, Rev. J. B. Sweet held the
main seivice at the Simpson M. E.
chuieh. Mr. Sweet was usslstcd in the
obsequies by F. W. Peaisall, secretaiy
of the Hallioad Young Men's Clnlstlan
Association and Kev. Ml. Peck. Mr.
Peaisall lead the sciiptuial lesson,
liev. Peck offering piaer. Mr. Sweet
in his seimon spoke of the Christian
life of the deceased and pointed to the
awful certainty that "in the midst of
life wo are in death.". The chuieh
quartette, Misses Jones and Godshall,
Mi. Whitman and Professor W. Jones,
rendered beautiful music. The anay
of floial offeiings was quite magnifi-
cent Raihoad lodge, Knights of
Pythias, attended the funeral in a
body and the funeral was largely com-
posed of fellow workmen of the de-
ceased. Thp Interment was made at
Toiest Hill cemetery, bpeclal street
cai3 convejing the 'moui nets to the
grave jard. The j.pall beaiers were
from the above mentioned oi sanita-
tions.

HIS HONOR TOM JONES.
T. II. Jones (Tom Jones, the Star),

who made a small fortune in these dig-gin- 's

and then escaped to Wales to
spend It and do things generally In the
Land of Song, has been elected mnvoi
of th town of Tre Jach or something
like that. Mr. Jones is a born hustler.
After making a big haul of coin In the
Schuylkill coal fields he sold out hisdiug business on South Main ftvenuo
and went to Wales, takinir with him
his big white pacer, "Jim," which is
bupposed to have smuggled a lecoid
somewhere and somehow. Mr. Jones

or "Tom" has been gone only abouteight months, yet hu has alieady made
himself felt In the political pot o'
curra.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
This evening Post No. 2, Volunteersof Ameilca, will hold a welcome sup-p- eiat the headqunrteis, loo SouthMain avenue. Tho supper will beserved from C to 10 p. m. Tickets 10

cents. '

Rev. Mr. Hughes, of Ashley, preachednt the Bellevue Welsh C. M. church5esterday and Iev. J. T. MoirlsPleached at Ashley.
Mine Superintendent Thomus Carson?s able to bo nbout for tho flist timesince he received an Injury to his footseveral months ago.
Mrs. William Hallott and children, ofliyue latk avenue, ate visiting atStroudbbuig, pa.
Howard Davis, of Eynon stteet, isspending a few daH at Blnghamton.

J "c"iamin Aln and son. ofSouth Main avenue, havoieturned fioma visit nt Factoryvllle
.Tho weight of a oung son that ar-rived yesterday motnlng nt tho homeof Mr. and Mrs. Patiiek Moran, of Fel- -

lows street, ii a few ounces ovor 19

pounds.
The funeral of the late Walter Car-de- n

took place Saturday afternoon from
St. Patilck's church. Interment was
made in the llyde Paik Avenue cemc-tqi- y.

lldv. D. J. Mctfouldrlck, of St, Peter'B
cathedral, will address St. Brendan
council next Wednesday evening.

It. S. Slocuin, of South Main aenuc,
fell last Week iml Injured his left leg.

Will Reynolds, of Hampton street,
lslted fi lends at Wllkes-Bau- c yester-

day.
Mlr.s Kate McCracken, of South Hyde

Park avenue, has recovered from an Ill-

ness,
Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 511
spruce.

West Side Itiisincss Director).
IIAltmnT J. DAVIS, FLORIST. Gut

llowors nml funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue Physicians' preset lptlons care-
fully piepareel from warianted pure
dings nnd chemicals. A line assortment
of ttuses, line statloneiy blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, nrtists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctuio moulding. Clerk
at tstoro all houts of night.

S11COND HAND FURNITUJin-Ca-sh for
nn thing jou havo to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-uwan-

avenue.

THE MATINEESDID IT.

It Wasn't Ilnil Mcnthur Thnt Caused
Decreased School Attendance.

City Supeiintendent of Schools How
ell Is kicking, nnd If his sutmlses ate
collect, theie are those who will agree-tha-t

he has a kick coming.
The teports fiom the different schools

during the Inst two weeks have shown
an unusually huge falling off in at-

tendance In the upper grades. Partl-cul- at

complaints came in fiom a num-
ber of schools Of tho decreased attend-
ance and the demoralizing effect It had
on tho classes.

He thought at first that it was due
to the bad weather and consequent ill-

ness, but when he began to make In-

quiries and tp do some calculating, he
discovered that tho bad weathct wasn't
to blame at all. It was the
matinees. He had not gone far in his
investigation befote he was vety thor-
oughly Impressed with the fact' that
there have been n gieat many truants
or la patents in this city during the
sojourn of the cheap dramas.

It Is Superintendent Howell's Inten-
tion to haelan understanding with the
tiuants and to take steps to prevent
a lepetition of the occunence.

STONED THE

Joseph Slnttcry and Wile Attnckcd
1 a Philadelphia Mob.

Philadelphia, Teb. 7. When Joseph
Slatteiy, the concluded his
lcctuie at Industiial Art hall this even-
ing and appeared at the door to take his
cat lingo to his hotel a mob that filled
Bioad stiect in fiont of tho hall greet-
ed him with groans of deilsion There
was a good foieo of police present and
a way to the canlage was cleat ed.
Two policemen got in the cairlage with
Slatteiy and his wife and diove off.
The ctowd befoie the hall was held in
check by the police, but paitles of men
and bojs atmed with stones and bucks
wete ijing in wait in the allejs along
Btoad street. As the cairiage passed
these points a volley of stones gieeted
it. Tho windows were smashed.

Policeman Clements was cut qver the
light eje. Policeman Doiris' llngei
was cut sllghtlj and Slatteiy had a
similar Injutj. Don is put his

out of the bioken window and
filed live shots on the ground. It Is
said that two shots weie fired fiom the
ctowd and that one of them hit Police-
man Clements' eye. All the occu-
pants airivil at their hotel without
seilous injury, but the cairiage was a
wieek. Slattery had a similar expei-ienc- e

last week.

WILL WORK FOR PROSPERITY.

Major .llcKinlu) Thinks That His
Tirst Dtitv is His Couutrv.

Canton, O., Teh 7. Major McKinley
attended church tht motnlng He was
accompanied by Representative H. H.
Wilson, of Biookljn, and Assistant
Societal y Piudcn, of the white house.
Repiesentative Wilson left for the east
at 2 o'clock, but had nothing to say
about his lnterv lew with Major McKin-
ley.

Mi. Hanni's filends In Cleveland are
jnetty open in the asseition that he will
ik t accept a cabinet portfolio. It

heie trom talks with prominent
men who have visited Major McKinley
lecently that he does not expect to
make many appointments to the diplo-
matic and consular set vice till the extra
session is well under way. His Idea Is
that the business of the countiy ought
to be attended to before the wotk of
apportioning the pationage Is taken up.
He thinks his Hist duty Is to do all that
he can to hasten the return of piosper-It- y.

CRUSADE AGAINST POVERTY.

Social Settlements on nn Intensive
Scale Planned.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Commander Booth-Tuck- er

and Colonel Btewer, of the
Salvation at my, will meet in this city
within two weeks to ai range the

for the establishment of a
vast bystem of social settlements sim-
ilar to that In opetation In England, or-
ganized by Geneial William Booth.

The establishment is intended to be
a ctusade ugainst poveity in all its
fotms Chicago Is to be the eentie
of this svstem, and its boundaiies will
bo the United States. City colonies
nro to be established, whete at least
tempotary wotk will beoffeied to eveiy
Idle man in the city; spacious tenement
houfes are to be provided under aimy
supervision, and eventually tho col-
onies are to be extended within a
ladlus of several bundled miles from
the city.

War Ships m a Storm.
Chntleston, S d Feb. 7. Tho expect-

ed w at ships did not anlve y. The
transport Font went out this moming
with mall and dispatched for Admiral
Bunco, but as none of tho shops weiv
sighted, she anchoied outside. The
Cljde line Coinmanche came In to-
night from New Yoik and had not
spoken the worships that left Hampton
loads Thursday morning. Captain
Pennington told of a severe stoiln en-
countered off the capes on Saturday,
and liom his descilption of It the wai-bhl-

must have caught it also,

Wiw'NArn Cheap in Michigan.
Orand Rapids, Mich , Teh. 7. John Lane,

of this city, In consideration of J.'j, lius,
under written ngreemunt, sold nnd

his wife to James II, Burst. All
conceinid are celebratlns tho event.

Sugni Trust formed in Berlin.
London, Feb. 7..-- A special from Berlin

Riinoimces that a sugar trust has been
formed there. Tho trust is outspoken, and
makes no eoncealmont that its object is to
raise the pilco of sugar.
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Suburban News
In General

south si i:ni:ws.
Numerous outbrenks occur in this part

of the city In couseqiionco of tho sewer
agitation. One occurred Ihursdiy. It Is
ctistomaty In nil paits of tho dlstilct to
let tho sewerage run Into tho stieuts to
chose its own coin no to tho liver. On
Plttston avenue Is a large building owned
by Mr. Odeochofskl, in one part of which
ho keeps a grocery store and lents the
other appnrtmonts to M. Melchnlowskl for
hotel puiposes. The drain pipes leading
fiom tho building open on the opposlto
side of the street near Johnson's moat
maikct. The pipe froze up duilng the re-

cent cold spoil nnd Thuisday motnlng the
storekeeper, armed with a crow bnr, un-

dertook to reopen the dialn. Mr, .John-
son had left homo to deliver meat niu! the
task of preventing the opening fell to his
wife. She at Hist succeeded, but when
Mr. Oleochofskl returned to resume the
task of opening up the drain ho wns ac-

companied by the Schneider Hros. with ft

stoam boiler with which to thaw out the
ice and a special olllcet to protect them.
Mrs Johnson offeicd interfeicnce once
more and one of the men becoming en-

raged struck nt the woman with tho bar,
but, luckilj, his blow fell short of its
mntk and Just struck net foot, cutting the
shoe about foui Inches, but leaving her
uninjured. The men letuined in tho after-
noon together with police olllccrs and tho
stteet commissioner, who found that no
nuthoilty could be gi anted to residents
of the Nineteenth ward to ctoss Into tho
Eleventh ward and open seweis Into the
streets. Elm street Is now a sheet of Ice
and Cedar avenue, at the foot of tho hill,
Is almost Imp isstble because of the mud,
Some of the families In the vicinity claim
that thL will have to move to another lo
cality unlcfas tho mattei is bettured.

As Antonio Pavarlo, an Itallun living
in the North End, was passing Just below
tho Delaware, Lickiwnnua and Western
railroad biidge on Mattes street last even-
ing ho was sttuck on the bond with n cob-

ble Htone The blow stnggeied him, but
he soon recoveted. Tho cause of the
mIHc lljlng yet lemalna unknown, but
close by on the Hacks a ctowd of bojs was
plalng and It is supposed that somo of
them accidentally hit the Italian and
thtough fi eight denied It when ques-
tioned. The stone raised a large lump on
his scalp, but did not cut It.

Pu trick Manlei, who has been visiting
In Ireland since Inst November, returned
to his home, on Cedar avenue jesterday.

r. R. Callerj, of Nanticoke, was the
guest of his bi other, R J Callerj, at his
home, on Birney avenue, jesteidny af tor-noo-n.

The Welcome Social club conducted a
very laigoly attended social In Cullan's
hall lust night.

D J. Clearwater is, 111 at his home, on
Pear stteet

A number of diphtheria cases are re-

ceiving medical aid at present. The con-

stant vigilance of the health nuthoiltlcs
has thus fai prevented the epidemic that
usually occuis when this disease breaks
out In such thlckli populated districts as
the Soath Side.

Thursdij nfternoon a carpenter cm-plo-

in the Steel works had his hand
tdilbly lacerated while attending to his
duties He was making a hammer handel
nnd had his hand drawn thiough the ma-

chine togother with the wood. The
man Is known among his associates

as "Illratn " The wound was vei pain-
ful

The Primitive Social club will hold Its
annual masquerade ball in Germnnla hall
on Fob 23

Charles Hucker, of New York city, spent
Saturdav with South Side friends,

The ladles of tho congregation of the-
Htckoi Street Presbytcrlnn chinch are
putting forth their strongest efforts to
mike theii Maltha Washington tea, which
will be held the Utter part of this month,
a success. The affali will bo continued
two cv?nlngs, and promises to be a most
enjojable event.

DUNMOKi:.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
Burgess Dan Powell.
Treasure! Louis Engle.
Tax Collector William E. Correll
Counollmen C. S. Weber and William

McCulloch.
School Directors M. K. Kellum and Jer-

ry McPook.
Street Commissioner George Jackson.
Audltots Harrj Winters and H. F. Mar-

shall.
Jusctice of tho Peace A. A. Krotzer.

P. G. Prltz Intends to open n harness-makin- g

shop at tho Corners. Ho will p

the storo next to the postolllce, on
Drinker street.

Miss Muigaret Heller, of Caibondale, Is
the guest of Miss Blna Weber, of Ulakely
street.

Mrs AJa Welles, of Carbondale, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Tiffanj, of
Blnkely street.

The Misses Llz?Io ntzgerald and Sarah
Douhertj havo returned to their homes,
in Throop, after a short visit with Miss
Gertrude Tarber, of Rlggs street.

Mi'-- s Edith Knight, of Plttston, is visit-
ing Miss Floienco Fowler, of Cherry
street.

A meeting of tho school teachers of the
borough buildings will bo held In No. 1

building this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A i burlesque and social will

bo held in the Odd Fellows' hall Monday
evening, Teh. 2.' It will bo given under
the auspices of Request tilbe, No. SJ7, Im-
proved Order of Red Men.

PROVIDKNCJ.

Mrs. Wayne Potter and Mrs. William
Klees tendered a dinner to a number of
their friends at theii home, on Oak street,
last Friday evening, tho occasion being
their thirty-llft- h birthday. Those present
were. Mrs. Alexander Glbbs, Jr., and her
daughter, Jennlo, Mrs, Frank Klees, Mis,
Edwaid Blrtley, Mis Edward Crelllns,
Mis John Orglll, Jr. Mrs Robeit Will-
iams, Mi. and Mis. T. J. Hoag and their
daughter, Hazel, Mrs. Joseph Robeiton,
Mrs John Orglll, sr Mrs Low Is Winter,
Mrs. Jorry Belles, Mrs Roland Hitchcock
and duughter, Vlolu, Mrs. Fiand Alvord
and daughter, Emma, Misses Emma Bar-
ber, Geitlo Ctellln, Mlnnlu Klees, Finnklo
Pottei, Lottie Bhtle ad Bert Klees.

Mrs. Polly Ann Fuller, who died a few
dus ago, was burled Siturdu after-
noon The sen Ices w ere held at the fam-
ily residence, on Church avenue, at 2
o'clock and weio conducted by Rev.
George M. Guild, pastor of tho Presb torl-n- n

church. The Inteunent was made in
Dunmoro cemetery.

Atthur Atherton, of Will.es-Barr- o, spent
jesterday with his parents, Mr. and Mis.
B. B. Atheiton, of North Main avenue.

Theie will be a special meeting of tho
Matquette council, No. 423, Young Men's
Institute, this evening at 8 o'clock, by or-
der of President J, Mullen.

Joseph Danvers, of Wajno avenue. Is
slowlv recovering from his serious Illness,

Miss Nesslo Ross gave n mulcalo at her
home, on North Main avenue, last Fri-
day evnlng.

A benellt concert will be given Wedncs-d- a

evening In Company H nttnory under
tho auspices of the I'anooka lodge,
Knights of Pithlas. Tho proceeds will be
donated to William Jones, of Wnine ave-nU- e,

who hafe been ill for nenily a jear
The North End Stars and Crescents bas-

ket ball teams will pluy this evening in
Company H armoiy.

Iiillnmmntory Rheumatism Cured in
'J Dll)b.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

says: "My wife had Inllniuntory. iheu-matis- m

in every muscle and Joint, her
suffeilng was teulblo and her body
and faco was swollen almost beyond
lecugnitlon; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried the
Mjstlc Cuto for Rheumatism. It gave
immediate lelief and she was able to
walk ubout in thiee days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Call Lorenz,
diugglst, Scjanton, 418 Lackawanna
avenue.

OBITUARY.
Frank Wlechert, for thirty jears n resi-

dent of Wllkes-Ban- e, died theie Thursday
aged S3 years and was burled jesterduy.

Mrs. Maty Murrln, ono of tho pioneer
residents of lower Luzerne, Is dead nt Up-
per Lehigh. She had attained tho age of
110 vears.

John Deltcrlck, aged 82, died at his
home, In Bloomsburg, Stturdny after n
ohoit Illness Deceased vvus an old and
lespected tes'dent of Columbia county,
anil is survived by a wife and seven chil-
dren.

Margaret Lyons, widow of the Into John
Lyons, died at tho home of hoi daughter,
Mrs. John W. McGtilto, 1003 Capouse ave-
nue, nt fl 30 o'clock Snturduy evening. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow attei-noo- n

nt 2 o'clock. Interment will bo mnde
in Hjdo Park Catholic cemetery

Jacob H. Mnssey, one of the leudlng mer-
chants of Allentown, died Friday evening
of henrt trouble, aged 53 yeais. Mr. Mas.
se was the only son of tho lato Charles
S. Mnssey, who was ono of tho lending and
best known temperance workers in the
state, who died several j ears ago.

Mrs. John J. Mcllalo died nt hor homo
In Atchbald Friday night She had suf-
fered a piotructcd illnes. A husband tnd
seven oting children survive her. Tho
funeral will tnke plnce this moinlng. After
tho celebration of high mass at St. Thom-
as' Catholic church, Interment will be
made In the Catholic cemetery.

The death of Mrs. William Bray, widow
of the Into William Bray, a former resi-
dent of Tu lor, but now of Pilceburg,

nt her home on Situidnj Tho
deceased was GJ years of age Soi vices
will bo held at the house at 30 o'clock to- -

moirovv morning, after which the ccutego
will pioceed to tho Tulot Presbi torlan
cemetery.

Rev. John Williams, well known In this
icglon, died Saturday, t the age of bi

ears, at his home, in Bangot, Pa. Mi.
Williams preached foi thliteen j ears in n
Congiegalonal church at Plttston During
that puiod ho made ftequent visits to
Scianton and built u a largo acqiulnt-nnce-shl- p

hero Rev. B. I. Evans, of this
clt, will net as pall-bear- at the fu-
neral

Mrs. Pollj Smith, the beloved wife of
William Smith, died at her home on Main
street, Peckvllle, yesterdaj, of npoplexj,
aged 02 jears. She leaves a husband nnd
ono son to mourn her loss. The funetal
services wilt bo held at tho house on Tup.3-d- a

morning at 10 o'clock a m , nnd will
bo conducted by her former pastor, Rev.
W. G. Guest. The remains will be taken
to Green Grove for Intel ment.

Mis. Hannora Cook, of Carbondale, died
last Friday evening. Mrs. Cook was bom
in Ireland neaib thiee-fouith- s of a o.

Foi the last fortj curs she hnd
resided in C.arbondnle. Deceased Is, sur-
vived by thieo chlldten Mrs. Thomas
Toolnn, of Carbondale, with w horn she
resided; Mrs. Rlchaixl Howard, of Lack-
awanna, and Mis James Gllmartln, of
Dunmore. The funeral services will be
held this motnlng.

Mrs Bridget McIIale died at her home,
on Hudson street, Obphant, jesterday
morning nt ii o'clock, after an Illness of
eight months. Deceased was born In Ire-
land and came to this countrj when very
j oung She is survived b a husband, live
daughters and three sons Tho funeial
will take plnce Wednesdaj motnlng nt 10

o'clock. Interment will bo made In St
Patrick's cemelrj.

At the home on Beech street Saturday
Mrs. Annlo Roth, widow of tho lato Mel-cho- lr

Roth, died, aged Gj jears. She Is
survived b two daughters and three sons,
the latter Melcholr, John and Arnold liv-
ing In this clt, and the daughters Mrs
Cathailno Lauthold and Mrs. Annie er

residing with their families In
Westfleld, Tioga county, Pa. Tho funeral
will occur this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ellsha J. Newell, a well-know- n citizen
of Shchequin township, Bradford coun-t- j,

died at his home In Hornbrook at 1

o'clock Friday morning of pneumonia,
after an Illness of about ten elajs. Mr.
Newell was born near the home ho has for
so many jears occupied, his ancestors
having come to Hornbrook In 17S4 He
leaves a wife and two children. Mrs, Joel
Hot ton. of Guttenburg, N. J, and Mrs.
C A Child, of Monroeton. The funeral
was held jestetdaj.

Tho funeral services over tho remains of
the Into Mrs Charles Kenjon, who died at
the Konjon homeste id, Peckvllle, last
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, will bo
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will
be conducted by the Rev. V. C. Bjers; of
the Piesbjterlan church, and Rev. J. R.
Ellis, of the Blakelj Baptist church. In-
terment will be made in the fnmllj- - plot,
nt tho Union cemetery. Mrs ICenyon was
38 jeais of age She was formerly a resi-
dent of Washington, D. C , and has resided
In Peckvllle about two jeais.

The death of Asa Daj' occurred at ros-
ter, countj, on Satutday
Inst. The deceased was a brother of Alv in
Daj-- , editor of the Wjomlng Democrat,
and has for many jears been a hotel keep-
er. Mi. Daj formorlj owned the Foster
hotel, but retired from business a jear or
two ago The deceased Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. I. T. Wllmarth, of ros-
ter, and Mrs Fred E Stevens, of Ollvo
street, Scranton. The funeral will be held
at rostet this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Margaret riannagan, who resided
with hei mother, Mrs Ellzaboth rianna-
gan, in the viclnty of No. 4. Carbondale,
died on Saturday morning. Deceased was
a well-know- n and highly respected joung
lady and her EOd end Is mourned bj a host
of sjmpathlzing friends She was 24 years
of ngo and was bout in Carbondale town-
ship. In addition to her mothet, she is
survived by two brotheis and two sisters.
Tho funetal will be held this afternoon at
2 30 o'clock Interment will be made In
St. Rose's cemotery.

William II. Chamberlain died suddenly
at his homo, at Hlnes Comeis, on Thurs-da- j'

moinlng. Ho was the daj befote
stticken with patuljsls which was at first
thought to have been a severe attack of
grip. Tho funetal was held jesterday Mr.
Chnmberlnln was a member of Cuptaln
Geotgo B. Osborn's Company A, In the
Fifty-sixt- h Pennsjlvanla re'lmont. He
wns hlghlj lespected In Waj ne countj
and was a prominent Republican candl-dat- o

for the nomination of repiesentativo
both last fall and two jears ago.

May, a bright and interesting daughter
of Mi. and Mrs. John F. Roche, of No
11 Lackawanna avenue, died at the home
of her parents jesterday after a brief Ill-

ness. Sho was a daily attendant at the
convent school, whete she becime, by her
loving, child-lik- e qualities, a general fa-

vorite both with her schoolmates and tho
Sisters, under whoso care sho had been
placed She died as she hnd lived, calmly
and peacefullj. Bets was a loving nuturo,
and tho breaking, by her untimely death,
of those tender ties which made hor home
so happy has left a void which can never
be filled.

Death has claimed three old residents of
Monroo countj. Philip Albort, a resident
of Stroudsbutg, died Friday, aged 87 His
death was brought about through a stroke
of paralj sis sustained a few dajs ugo Ills
father was 10S jeais old at the time of
his death. At the lipe old ago of 84 Mrs
Elizabeth K Place, a well-know- n resident
of Middle Smlthfleld, living neat the Brick
church, died Wednesday of lust week of
general debility. Mrs, Catherine Brown,
of Gieen streot, East Stioudsburg, awoke
about 3 o'clock Friday moinlng and com-
plained of cramps In twenty minutes she
w as dead, Sho was 70 J eai s old and never
had any seilous Illness before,

Daniel Ruff, an odd character of Luzerno
county, died In Ashley Frldaj-- , Ho hud no
abodo that he might call home, but roamed
tho mountains between Frcoland nnd
WlJKes-Barr- o In search of iattlesual.es,
from which he used to extract tho oil nnd
sell It. Ho would stop at ABhlej', White
Haven and Treeland at Intervals and car-
ried on his operations In tho surrounding
mountains. Ho was a veteran and re--

DANGEROUSSMGERY

Death Follows the Surgeon's Knifu- -
Not this Surgeon's l'milt,(rCoursc.

He Can't Help Il.-Yo- u Can.

Pvrnnild Pile Cttro Cures Piles Qulek-- Ij

, Painlessly N Itliout Danger.
Pooplo go along foi s suftorlng with

pllos. They trj this and that and the othor
thing; fiom cairjlng a buckejo to getting
ticatment from a phjslclan, They obtain
tempotary lellcf, maybe, but they ate
never qulto cured. A llttlo strain In lift-lu- g,

excessive fatigue, a little constipation
or a llttlo diarrhoea and tho idles como
back,

They don't seem to amount to much, but
they banish sleep and uppetlte No position
is comfoi table. There is Intense loi-a- l

pain nnd that dreadful feeling of wolght
In tho perineum,

Mnjbo In tho eatly sttges somo of the
many salves on sale will afford temporary
rellr f. If the cuso Is of long standing there
Is onlj ono speedy and sure remedy It Is
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even In light cases It
Is tho safest thing to use Other applica-
tions may cure and may not Pyramid Cuio
Is alwnjs certain, nlwajs reliable, alwajs
brings comfort at once H'b prompt use
saves months of sevoie suITorltig In ex-

treme cases It will snvo surgical operations
nnd their attendant dungeis nnd discom-
forts. It Is better than a knife. Will cure
easior, quicker and safei. Thous tnds hav e
used It, Thousands have been cuitd lv
It, Tlfe cost Is trilling compared with
what It does The price Is ft) cents Most
nnjbodj would glndly paj $10 to bo lid of
piles.

Druggists roll Pjrainld Pile Cure. If
yours hasn't It he will gut It for jou from
the Pyramid Diug Co of Albion, Mich,
(solo mnnufnctuieis )

celved a pension of $30 a month. One of
his ecceiitilcltlea was to canj all his
money with him, and he was. nlwajn
known to have considerable sums on his
person. About u yeai ago he was iobbce
of $',00 in a house in South llcberlote

Thomas Williams, an old and respected
resident of Taj lor, was Instantly killed
while nt his vvoik In the Tnyloi mines on
Saturdaj afternoon by the falling of loot,
Deceused was a good and kind Christian
man, generous nnd hospitable Tho chil-

dren who suivlve him ate; Mis, Johrt
Steele, Mrs. Charles Curtis, Mrs. Jones, ot
Forest City, Mrs Bavls, Of Olyphant, and
Misses Mnggle, Jane nnd Rebecca, of
Taj lor. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon fiom his late home.
Services will be held at the Calvarj Bap-

tist church, of which the deceased was
deacon and a devoted member The re-
mains will Intel red In tho Potest home
cemctcrj".

Wellington A. Taj lor, a hlghlj respected
citizen of Peckvllle, died at his home, on
Main street, Sunduj motnlng ut 5 15 a m
Tho Immediate-- cause of death was apo-plex- j.

Mr. Tajloi was stiicken several
j ears ago with kidney tiouble He, how-
ever, continued at his dallj work ns a
plasterei, though at Intel vnls he was con-line- d

to the house-- . Deceased was 31 Jears
old and was a member of Oriental Stai
lodge, No. 5S8, Free and Accepted .Masons,
which older will take chaige of tho fu-
neral. He was also a member of Blikcly
council, No 320, Junior Order United
Ameilcan Mech tnlcs Mt. Taj lor was an
active mpinbei of tho Baptist church and
was loved by a legion of rlends, who re-

spected him for his honest. Christian
charactei. He Is survived by a wife and
ono child. Funeral announcement will
appear In Tuesdaj's Tribune.

Joseph Webb, ngcel CO jearsdiod Satur-da- j
at his home, on Throop stieet. lie

had been suffeilng foi some time previous
to his death, but nothing serious wns
thought of the matter until a few weel.s
ago, when ho became so 111 that he was
obliged to take his bed. A phjslcian was
summoned nnd it was found that ho was
suffering with a complication of diseases
and that nothing could bo done for him
He rapidly glow vvotse and suffered ex-
cruciating pain until his death The

was bom In England and came to
this count! j' sixteen jears ago Duilng
his i esldenco here he bee into w idelj know n
and made many friends. He is suivlved
by seven n child! en, live of whom
aro man led. They are Joseph, Thomas,
Sidney, Benjamin, William and Jnmes
Webb, and Mrs. Anna Wells The funeral
will take placo tomorrow nfternoon at 2

o'clock Set vices will be held at the home
of Mis Anna Wells, on Holllster avenue.
The Rev. William Edgar will olllclate In-
terment will be made In Dunmoie ceme-tcr- j.

Dr. W. II. Pier, for neailj fifty jears a
practising phjslclnn In this cltj, died jes-terd- aj

moinlng at tho home of his son,
Di W. F. l'h'i, of Avoea He was 71 jears
of ago and Is survived by two sons Dr.
W. F Plei, of Avocn, of Lu-
zerne countj-- , and Di W B Pin, of Dui-ye- a.

The funeial will take plnce Tues-d- aj

fiom tho resilience of Dr W F. Plei,
and Interment will bo made In Dunmoie
cemeterj. Dr Plot came to this cltj-abo-

1810, when the settlement was just
beginning to cmeige from the wilderness
He was a public spirited joung man and
took un active Interest in public aifaiis
and so gained tho conllde nee of his
-citizens that he was chosen tho first
burgess of tho boiough of Scianton and
was afterwaid elected prothonotnrj of
Luzeine countj-- , serving from 1SC1 to 1561

Subsequently he was appointed postmas-
ter of Scranton bj Andiew Johnson nnd
served until after the election of General
Grant to tho presidency of the United
States. Dr. Plei continue to reside In
this city until about live jeais ago, when
lie took up his t esldenco with his son, at
Avocn.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wnpwallopcn Mills,
Luzernn county, Pa , and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BEUN.Jr--.

General Agent for tho Wjomlng District
118 WYOAUISa AVENUH, Scranton, Pa

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES-THO-

FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH b SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIOAN, Wllkes-Barr- o. Pa.
Agents for tho Ropauno Chemical Com-

pany's lllnh Explosives.

THE

100SIC POWDER
60

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'Q'G,

SCRANTON, PA,

Mm AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU.71I.
DALE WORKB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrio Batteries, Kloctt lo Uxnlodora. for ox

plodlug blasts, Safety Fuso, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. 's Exi'"o"ives.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday und 1 uo.iday, i'eb. 8 Und 9,

A, Q. SCAMMON CO,,

Prcsontlng Wllllnm II. Lytol's Buccoestul
lhroo-A- ct Fnrco Comedy,

THE REAL WIDOW BROWN
Many I michnhlc Situation. IS Aluslcal

Number;, Cutcliy Dnncci,
Douglass Atherton, Edwnrd Powers, John

Muvens, Adolplie Mayer, Win, A. Ulllette,
llenlrlce Leslie, (trace Dillon, battle Handy,
Lizzie Uunrulcs and Others.

ikici:s.
Gallery, Ific
Kntirc Hnleony, ... 25c
Orchestra Clivlo. - . U5c
Orchestra and Parlor Chairs,.... . . 50c

A CADBMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, rUHRUARY nth

HOYT'S
Greatest Comodj-- ,

A Midnight Bell
With the rnvoilto Comedian,

DIG 11 Y BLLL,
and tho Famous Comodlouno,

LAUKA JOYCI". 11LXL.
Suporb cut of ncknowlrdrod artists nnd

tho celobrntoi.1 Midnight Bell Quartette. Com-
plete HiiiBic, uriatiRud by Vietoi Herbert.
Entlrn now wccmeiy by Aitlnir VooRtltt.

PRICEb-flalle- ry, 35c; Balcony, 33CS
Circle, gjc, Orchestra, 75c; Parlor

viiuirs, 71. uu

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Feb, 8, 9, and 10.
(

Th3 Twentieth Ganfury Sensation,

AL. REEVES'
Big liiriespe U,

A tlrand Spectacular Production ot Two
Races. A Mammoth Conception at Vaude-
ville, Minstrelsy und Burlesque, Including
20 WHI1LS and 30 BLACKS.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cent3.
Two performances daily. Doors open at

1 30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and S 15.

2,000,000

world.

lluUIil

AMUSEMENTS.

lufil

YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH TH2

a

And a full line iron and
steel and

M a i I"

sale JOHN H.
Sprues Street,

THE
Wagner & Rels, Managers.

John 1.. Kerr, Actinic Manager.

Week Commencing Monday, Pcb. 8.
Tho Wltuotuo and Talontod Kmotlotial Ao

, tress, Miss

Hnpportod by hor own superb company, un-d-

tlieidlreotlonof Armltauo 8s Fltpatrlok,
In a caiefully selected ropertolro of comodlcs
and dramas. Handsome econery, clavor
specialties Crottdod housoi ovorywhoro.

rilcos-1- 0, !20nndll0 cents Dlmo matineesTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday inntltieo 10 and W cent
senls on silo l'rlday, 0. tickets
for Monday night can bo secured at box ofllco.

If Expense No Object Why Not
Have the Best?

HERE THEY AKE:

UNIONS

For a Limited Parse Select

Manufactured by

Price to All, $75. Pully
Guaranteed.

For Rubber Stamps Patronize the

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

ft

D.

f Ci m CENTERED

I n a.
I ii ruur iiurcu is onuu vvim

He Cannot Slit.

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1. 1896,
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crohby'q Superlative 1b sold everywhere) from thPacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Irelandand Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in th

17

AGENTS.
HAVE

Removable,

Neverslip T03 CalU

BirTOBEIDEB CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

of
Blacksmiths' Wag-oumaker- s'

supplies.

Notice
Publishers

FROTHINGflAM

FLOY CROWELL

Kridav.
Itosorvod

Ladles'

HUMBERS

iCYCLE)

CHASE FARRAR

BARRELS

CONHELL

--"NEVERSLIPS"
Positively

WHOLESALE

SCRANTON, RA.

To
THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-der- s

for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at inoder
ate rates.

Add'"s BUSINESS MANAQER.

THEDSCKSOSVIAUFACTURINGCO
SCKANTON AND WILXES-BAP1R- E, PA., Manufacturers of

DB

iMwmmmm
HOISTING AMD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Fo,-- by PHELPS,
Scranton, Pa.

Fab.

Is

$115
$100

&

P"aryypes, Boners,

doneral OfOce: SCRANTON, PA.

Whon In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Debility. Loss o( l'ower,
Impotency.Atropuy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sciine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

UDfglMlcd lach trogblet ruult r.tiltr.
Mailed (or $1 00,0 boxes J5 00. With
i 00 orders we cive a (ruarantee to

cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Fharmaclst, cor. Wyomlna Avenue and


